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473 Tharp Drive, Moraga
Expanded & remodeled with 2759 
square feet, this lovely Moraga home 

features 4 BR, 2 full baths, & a large family room.

 $1,295,000                 www.473 TharpDr..com 

10 Ariey Lane, Lafayette
Stunning custom home  built in 
2005., 5112 sqft  4 Bd. 3.5 Ba, o�ce 

and bonus room.  Great for entertaining!

$1,975,000     www.10ArieyLn.com 

2 Peralta Court, Moraga
Wonderful Sanders Ranch home 
with pool & spa.  2825 sqft,

4 Bd./2.5 Ba, gourmet kitchen.  Nice views.  

$1,350,000          www.2PeraltaCt.com 

1386 Rimer Drive, Moraga
Wonderful completely remodeled 
craftsman style home.  Appr. 2742 

sqft., expanded master.  level .36 creekside lot.

$1,425,000                           www.1386RimerDr.com

©2014 Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. All Rights Reserved. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Each Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage O�ce is Owned by a 
Subsidiary of NRT LLC. Real estate agents a�liated with Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage are independent contractor sales associates and are not employees of Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC, Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage or NRT LLC. CalBRE License #01908304.
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The Spring Market in Lamorinda!
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Now is the ideal time  
to apply for membership!

at Sleepy Hollow Swim & Tennis Club

 NEW water slide coming this summer!
  Exceptional swim and tennis programming and lessons
 Legendland Summer Day Camp for kids
 New Eight Lane Competitive Pool
 New Recreation Pool
 Tennis Court Renovations
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EMAIL or CALL:  shstc@comcast.net www.SleepyHollowLegends.net 1 Sunnyside Lane, Orinda, CA 94563

Now is the ideal time  
to apply for membership!

at Sleepy Hollow Swim & Tennis Club

Downtown Parking –
Working Toward a Solution
By Cathy Tyson

As drivers continue to grumble
and deal with parking chal-

lenges, behind the scenes volunteers
and city staff are working towards
finding a solution.  “Managing our
success” is how Tom Chastain de-
scribes working on an updated park-
ing ordinance, due to Lafayette’s
popularity with shoppers and restau-
rant goers who clearly are not walking
to establishments. He and fellow
Parking Ordinance Subcommittee
members are working on how to craft
rational and flexible rules to create a
fair and shared parking system in
Lafayette.

      
As part of an annual update of the

work plan for the city’s Planning and
Building Department, a presentation
was made by the Parking Ordinance
Subcommittee to the City Council as
one of the many high priority projects
on staff’s to do list for the coming fis-
cal year, now that the Downtown
Specific Plan has been adopted.

      
Figuring out how to manage lim-

ited parking in the downtown isn’t
easy, so the subcommittee, with the
help of city staff, started at the begin-
ning to assess current and proposed
parking ratios but ultimately found
that didn’t always make sense.  Park-
ing ratios are the number of parking
spaces required based on the square
footage of a proposed use – usually

based on the gross floor area.  For ex-
ample a large grocery store would
need more parking than a small bar-
bershop.   

      
Non-conforming uses and man-

agement of existing parking was also
reviewed.  Staff helped by finding out
what similar cities do; in addition, the
committee met with developers at La
Fiesta Square who gave helpful in-
sight into how they manage their
parking needs and accommodate the
new successful nearby restaurant, The
Cooperage.

      
Gleaned from all of the meetings

was a greater appreciation to look at
parking comprehensively, and to focus
on flexibility. “Every single site doesn’t
have to accommodate 100 percent of
parking need,” said Chastain.

      
Employee parking seemed to be

a recurring issue, suggested Coun-
cilmember Brandt Andersson, and a
potential element of a solution.
Mayor Don Tatzin pointed out that
parking standards affect the amount
of traffic; cars circling looking for
parking add to street congestion,
which has been documented in a va-
riety of studies.

      
Further review and refinement is

scheduled; the Parking Ordinance
Subcommittee is slated to come up
with a fresh revised ordinance by the
end of the 2014-15 fiscal year.




